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Local Interest 
War News 

N«w* »ad Itams Conaeralof the Boy* 
Who Ar* in tha Sorvic* of Th«lr 

Country 

Ma*s Held for 
J Merlyn McClear 

Manorial M M * Held nt St. Mary's 
Church Saturday Morning 

Retire Cars 
To &ave Gas 

The service men and women who 
have been home on furloughs have all 
left. Ed. Bennett, wounded in Nc&\; 
Africa, has gone to Percy Jones hoz 
ptital, Battle Creek for an operation. 
Pvt. Maggie Aschenbenner (WAG; 
has returned to Washington D.C. and 
her brotfher, Julius, to Hoff hospital 
SanFrancisco fotr an operation on Iv s 
hand wounded in New Guina. Westle.* | 
Unntead has returned to tSo f'reatj V1 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rov Franci* Murphy, 

S t Mary's Church, Pinckney Mich-
i igan. Notes for Sunday Oct. 10, 13, 

the 17th Sunday after Pentecost ani 
Michigan TaUphon. Company EffaeU | ̂  J ^ of"st*Francis" Borgia. It is 

Vlich. Mirror 
State Mews C

l K R F. M f 
O M M E N 1 

By Y« Editor 
I 

I 
A memorial requiem high n^ss 

Mas* was chanted at St. Mary's i 
Pinckney, Saturday at 10 o'clock for 
Pvti. Merlyn J. McCleer, who. was ki 
led in action Aug. 28, somewhere ii 
the New Georgia Islands. The pasto, 
Rev. Fr. J. Francis Murphy was cei> 
brant of the Mass, the Rev. Fr. Miu. 
ice . Oik, a cousin, of Davison was 
eacon and the Bar. Fr. Maurice 
issane of Brighton was sub-Deacon 

Rev. F& Hohler oft fha Marior i iC' 

riill Mission was Master of Ceremon-Lakes naval station for further as- ( 
signn ent. . / / . 1 i 

les. His classmates from St. John's 
Jay Shirey has been sent from ih< High School of Jackson were honor.. 

Great Lake- naval station to San 
Diego. Calu. 

Amotig those inducted into the 
army in this country last week were: 
Ernest Bokrus, Pinckney; Jamet 
Brown, Hamburg; Viincent Rivard, 
Brighton; Leo.Watson, Howelll; Ceo. 
Rasegan, Oak Grove; George Robh 
Gregory. 
PFC Grant Cass has graduated as a 
B-24 mechanic at the air field at 
Kee?ler, Miss, and is now ready fou
ling duty or furthur schooling. 

Willard Morgan jr. son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Wiliard Morgan of Pinckney, 

has reported for duty at the naval 
training school at Farragut Idaho. 

PFC Merlyn Lavey writes that IK 
is still in Sicily and enjoying the 
wonderful climate. That he has rec
eived several Pinckney and How< 
papers there. 

The first Oct. draft call was 
Oct. 5. The boys called from here 
are Keith Ledv/idge and Vince Dark 
Others are Leo Gibney and Darwin 
Shirley of Gregory, Harry Ginsburg 
and George Br&gham and Ivan Van-
Blaircum of Howell and John Vogt 
Alfred Sober of Fowlerville. 

Of the 80 sent to the Detro;t 
induction center Tuesday .26 were re 
jected. Among the rejectees were 
Keith Ledwidge of Pinckney and Leo 
Gibney, Gregory. Vince Dark Pin
ckney, George Brigham and H. Bray-
ton, Howell were accepted. 

Gordon Hester of the Great Lakes 
naval station and Mrs. Hester of Yp 
silanti spent the fore part of the wee 
at the Andrew Nesbitt home. 

PFC Ellsworth Kirtland and wife 
(Eloise Gardner, of Scott Field, 111., 
were in Pinckney the first of the 
week. 

Pfc. Albert Kronston of Howell 
called at the home of Mrs. Myrt 
Craft Sat. He hatKjust served 10 
months in the' South^Pacific Wai 
Zone, being in the battles of Guad 
alcanal and other places. 

ary pallbearers. 
Merlyn was inducted into the army 

January 1942 and received hie train
ing as switch*baard operator iin the 
infantry camp at Camp Wolters,Texas . i L , - , - . 
and f £ t Shelby M J , and from the f " . b» t h e «"<« ° f ">o first year 

, ' ^ . . ' „ . , , oit gas rationing, atter he was sent to New Zealand and " h 

active combat duty in five ' __TheJom^ny u t t n b u t ? d the_bigj 

Big Saving in Gaaolio* 

Detroit, Sept. 24- The Mich. Bell 
Telephone Company today reported it 
will record a savings of about 430-
000 gallons of gas for the year on the 
first anniversary of gas radoning. 

Forrest V. Rhodes, supervisor of 
motor equipment for the company, 
said the savings will amount to more 
than 160 gallons of gas per motor 
vehicle dn use during the year, lb 
explained that the company IPT.D-
orary had retired from active service 
more than 200 vehicles. 

Rhodes also estimated the company 
will be able to show a savings, of 
basis of the pre-war average of 20.-
000 miles for the life cf a company-
operated tire. Mileage covered by the 
Michigan Bell fleet will have'dropped 
2,300,000 miles or 9,200,000 tire 

was in 
campaigns. New Caledonia Guad-
canal, Russel Islands, Munda and the 
New Georgia Islands where he met 
his death. 

He was the son of Tressia (Brady) 
McCleer and the late Arthur J. Mc
Cleer. .He was born March 21, 1914, 
Unadilla Twp, Livingston County. He, 
was a gaduate of St. 
school in Jackson, He was an active 
member of St. Mary's church, Pin
ckney and belonged to the Holy Name 
Society. The deceased is survived by 
his mother and brother, Joseph, at 
home and his brother Pvt. Phillip 
McCleer, stationed at Camp Belvior, 
Viirginia. He is also survived by many 
friends which he had won by his cheer 
ful disposition. 

The text which Fr. Murphy chose 
for his sermon was '* No Greater 
Love Hath Any Man, Than to* Lay 
Down His Life For A Friend". For % 
gave up his life for his faith and 
h's country. 

LYNN — WARNER 

gas savings to no single factor. Rat-| 
ioning and speed regulations, volun
tary conservation measures by the 
company and its personnel, and the 
cooperation of customers all have 
contributed to the results, it pointed 
out. ', 

The mileage reduction has permit-, 
t , V7 ted the company to build up its motor^ 

g cars and trucks are hard, if not im
possible to get. The company's motor 
fleet in use has declined from a high 
of 1,909 to 1,G10 units \\<th an aver
age of 1,705 in active service during 
the year. 

IS ROBBED FRIDAY NIGHT 
Anthony Gregovich, 50 of Chicago 

employed by the Grand Trunk Rail 
road with the gang engaged in rais 
ing and ballasting the track here war 
beaten up and robbed of about $80 in 
money about midnight Friday. Sm 
picion was directed to a red haired 
stranger about 25 years old, bare 
headed and weighed about 140 lb. I! 
carried a small suitcase and was ap 
parcntly wr.i'Jlng for a buss but failed 

communion Sunday for the men of I 
the Holy Name Society and the men ( 
of the parish. The schedule of Masses i 
form Sunday until furthur notice is 
at 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. Catech 
ism Classes and Bible History Class 
are after the nine o'clock Mass on 
Sunday and at 10 A.M. on Sa.i 

Prayers were requested Sunday for 
the late Corporal Merlyn James Mc
Cleer ''killed in action", August us 
1943, and the late Mrs. Gather n 
Bell \v«:dow of the Mr. Thomas HH 
formerly of this parish, whose do 
occuved Sat., last, at Jackson M 
Burial taking place at St. Mary's c< m 
etary, Pinckney, Mon. noon. 

Among the intentions in the Holy 
Mass this week are Sunday for th-
late Frank Bowers, requested by men 
bers of the James Moran family o; 
Detroit. Monday for the Mrs.Plotko\ 
ski who is ill, requested by a siste 
Rose. Tues. for the late Corp'l. Mer
lyn James McCleer, requested by N. 
A. McGuire of Northfield, Mich.,Wc.l 
for the late Margaret Madden Kenir 
requested by a cousin, Thurs. foi 
Corporal Merlin McCleer, requested 
by Corporal Thomas Anderson and 
wife, Friday with commemoration for 
DU^Jfoys and men in U,S. Service, Sat 
Jsffth commemoration for members of 

e purgatorial society. 
As a member of the Holy Name 

oeiety, the late Corporal McCleer, 
teill be remembered in a Requiem 
High Mass on the 28 Inst. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment followed by Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament followed by Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
eacn Sunday during Oct. in Honor 
of the "Queen of the Holy Rosary' 
Msjtry additional blessings are attach
ed to the recitation of the Holy Ros
ary,, before the Blessed Sacrament, 
andj* again in the evening Devotion* 
ai home. 

Barry County Local Option Vote To \ 
Bo a Tost VoU 

At a special election in November, 
voters of Barry County in south Mitii 
will have tbo ballot choice of adopting 
btyiodry prohibition or remaining 

under the state's present system oi 
state liquor stores, special distribut
ors and home rule control by home 
governments. 

It will be the first Michigan to.-;. 
during World War 11 of county wid* 
f|jtioi,as provided for in the ai.uu. 
men: to the state constitution am. 
ratified by the people in 1933. 

The 1933 act of the legialatuiu, 
wiucl; followed adoption of the urn 
endimnt; not only provided for honu 
rule by referendum vote of the peon 
le in municipalities and townships .. 
to the sale of beer, wine and lnju 
.>y the glass and at stores, but it u.. 
provided strict home rule control o.. 
*i.ctn>t;.„ ihis home rule has been ex-
eicist-u LO date, by municipalities am. 
L'j»,'iiships which have the right u 
ueiiy issuance of a license, or its ix. 
uu'iii'on, merely by iinforiifing tin 
.ii.:t«.' coijiiniSsioui of its reconimendat-
juii. 'I'm.' slate commission ha-s no ai 
r..ative; it must deny or revoke, a 
curuiiig u the desires ot the hutim 
government. 

1 i auuuion to these local conti*... 
the amendment clearly provided ., 
.uui iy prohibition through a specie 
election, liarry county \siil hom a^. 
a vote next month. 

Historically, the problem of liquoi 
control in Michigan dates to the l.i. 
white settlement. In 1790 the Norti. 
,,(.̂ 1 lerritory forbid the sale or ,̂.. 
of alcoholic beverages to Inuians. As 
early as 1795 the Territory sought to 
prevent the sale of such bevereages to 
miners by imposing h:;v,y pcnaln.es 

f on innkeepes and retainers. The Lie-

Miss Betty Lynn, daugiiter of Mr. to take one. The stranger struck TTJ 
Charles Lynn Of Sioux City,IoAa,a»ui an acquaintance with Gregovich who 
Mr. Ross \yaraer Jr. son of Mr. and was displaying considerable money L 
Mrs. Ross J. Warner of Detroit, were 
united in marriage Sat, evening iu 
the Comm. Cong'l. church, Pi.ickiuy 
Rev. J. McLucas, officiating. 

The bride dressed in white satin 
and carried a boquet of white rosc^ 
to the altar on the arm of her uncle 
Mr. Hunt of Milford, to the strains 

spending the day in the Pinckne; 
Tavern He bought him drinks and got 
in hu, good graces and eventually en 
nice 1 him in the vicinity of the Men 
nonitc church where he slugged him, 
choked him and pointed a gun ac 
cording to Gregovich. The latter had 
about $80 in money on him whicti tin 

.1 A BRAVE SAILOR RETURNS 

By Leona Campbell, 7tli gr«d 

Petty-Offcer 3rd class Edsil Meye. 
has returned home cm furlough fron 
overseas. During his two years al 
sen.-c he has been in six battles, a1 

in the Pacific area. Kiska, Coral Sea 
Hawaiian Islands. Other places he ha } 
been are Aleution Istas, Midway, S 
Australia, New /faflltnd, Fiji, and 
omor Isles, Wake and Honolulu. 

The sixth and seventh grades lea: 
ned many interesting things from h»-
wh*>.i he gaye a talk S_ept. 13. 

Some of the things he told abor. 
were ships and submarine* And also 
about meeting Corporal Steven Ger-

of Lohengrin's Wedding March play- stranger took, discarding some uncas 
ed on the organ by Mrs. J.M.McLucas ed checks and other things. Gregovich 
Mrs. Joe Kerezi ojf Detroit was maid does not talk very good English and 
Of honor and Miss Ruth Kerezi wa..! when he returned to the tavern they 
brides maid. The groom was attend- - could not understand him. Eventually 
ed by Mr. Joe Kerezi of Detroit: i the sheriff was called and Depui. 

After the wedding ceremony, a rec | Murray Kennedy came over. He founn 
eptkm was held for the bride and the stranger's suitcase which contain 
groom at White Lodge Country Club | ed nothing but a few articles of cloth 
with 150 guests present. j ing etc. Gregovich has now retur 

After a short wedding trip Mr.and . ned to work on the railroad, a poorc; 
Mrs. Warner will be at home on Ful-j but wiser man. The railroad gang 
con Ave. Detroit. live in boarding cars near the Hick 

SPFC1AL NOTICE 

The following are the budget com-, 
mittee of the Comm. Cong'l. Church j 
and are urged to meet Thurs. Oct. j 
7 at 8 P.M. in the church parlors; | 
Chairman- Percy Swarthput, Secy.; 
\Vm. Euler^ Herman Widmayer, John 
Marttin, Jemrfe Kellenbeqger, Mrs. 1 
Buzzard, Eloyse Camptell, Ona Cam
pbell, Blanch Martin Bonnie Henry,' 

, ^ - . , , ,. 4. , Mr*. R,K. Elliot, Hazel Chambers, r 
ycz at Guadacanal a g r a f t e r they 
they enlisted together in Djct He sh | n c e B Mr» p A b e r d e ' e n . 
wed us souvenirs from different cou j 
ntries, such as coins a wooden ,word, | M A R R I A G E U ^ E * 

hand knife in a leather case and a 
whict he had made while he was abo
ard ship,foir his own porposes. He 
also showed us a Jap machine gun 
Clip 

READ _ SAMBORSK1 
The marriage of Miss Ruth Keuc 

of South Lyon to Cashimer Sam bor-
ski, former Pinckney resident tool; 
place Friday afternoon at the Luth
eran Student Chapel, in Ann Arbor, 
Rev Shieps officiating The couple 
wers attended by William Samborsk, 
a brother and Viola Bredenberg, ins 
tructor of the University school oi 
nursing. The groom graduated fron 
PHS in 1988 and the civil engineer 
ing dept o i the U of M. The bride 
has been * nurse in University hos
pital, for a number of years. 

Kovena Devotions Friday for all J 
school children at 12:20 noon and at 
7$i& for all adults. 

[his is the 8th Friday of the 2()tli 
LQ£i_ in devotion tA^Our Lady oi 

Sorrows, for the Intention of Peace 
and the boys of the US forces. 

COMMUNITY C O W L . 
Rev. J. M. McLucas P îrmfer 

Mr. Herman Widmayer, S.S. Supt. 
Mr. Aii red Lane A»»i»t. S.S. Supt. J 

Mrs Florence Baughn— Organist 
And Choir Director 

Morning Worship 10:00 
Sundiy School 11:00 
Y. P Meeting Sun. Nite 7 :0<i 
Choii Rehearsel Wed. Eve K:Cu: 

A special prayer service was he! 
for Norma Darrow by request of her 
friends in the church Sunday even 
ing at 7:30. 

Baptism of Children Sunday mo-. 
ing at the usual hours. 

October 'is the month our children 
secuies the pledges for the comi 
year. All members and friends of ^he 
chuich will be called on for a pledg 
by the budget committee. All pledges 
appreciated. 

The report of each dept at th 
Annual Church Meeting was vei 
encouraging and showed substant, 
increases in memberships and interc. 
in tho church and finance. 

A hearty welcome extended to a 
who worship with us. Classes in Su 
School for all ages. 

A hearty welcome is extended to-^ 
who worship wth us. Classes for n, 
ages 

I The followrng marriage licenses j APPOINTED SUPERVISOR 
At a meeting of the Putnam town

ship board held Thurs. night Lorenzo 
Murphy, Treasurer, was appointed 
supervisor to succeed the late Frank 
Bowers. Leo LaveV was appointed to 
succeed Lorenzo Murphy. 

were issued) at the office of the 
county clerk last week: Weslie Show-
button 62, Brighton, Delia Mae Stub 

• _,, . , .. «.„ +A B a „ . a . bins, 62 Brighton; Charles Raymond, 
Hf> diy^d in the « • * - t o I M I . » - ^ ^ G h k i 2 3 „„ 

T"**! ^ ^ " ^ i r . ^ ' w e i l f j o n n ' ElWorth Griffin, 23, 
oth« time he went« to «v. . mall, , U w t n m i l m F o v 

" e I - . - - — • - ~ ~ . T t ' . 1 1 

NOTICE! 
* , Attention is called to the State 

+!.*•• rmmi\ HAM A.SA mftda so if they I — — i Convention of King's Daughters and 

unable to rescue them the bags will, « w e e k fw m V e r n o n »t church in Howell 

ensv2 system was inaugurated in 1702. 
By IS50 the state legislature con

cluded the license plan as a failure 
and it turned to a state-wide pro
hibition which tWrS written in the con-
stitiox. that year. 

Twenty six-years later, the pend
ulum of public opinion had swung 
from bonedry prohibition back to con
trol-chiefly because the law had bec
ome a dead letter which was widely 
ignoied. In 1870 the state vote against 
prohibition was 00.020 to .r>2,r>00. 
Then came the first county option 
law in 1887. 

The 1043 movement for prohibition 
parallels the li)ll IH movement in 
Michigan and in the Nation. 

Travel by auto is liable to become 
less and less frequent with the ieo-
uction in value of the gu* coupons 
of B and C book holders from 3 to 
2 gallons. In all likehood the value 
of the A coupons will also be reduced 
in the near future. At least it is ex
pected. This new gas cut order af
fect* all states east of the Rocky 
Mountains. This move is not only to 
conserve gas but also' tires. The re
port thtvt enough synthetic tires are 
now being produced to relieve the 
tiro shortage lis not verified by a 
statement from Pres. Litchfield of 
the Goodyear Tire .,Co. He says the 

j cjmpany is now making all the tire 
j it needs, they are suitable for auu> 

tires if the auto is not driven ovtn 
10 n.p.h. and will do on tractors b 
synthetic tires alone are not aui*ib,e 
for trucks. 

We cannot follow the doctrine ot 
the sect calling itself Jehovan'.- «ii 
nesses. At the Hoover Bait in Am 
Arbor, Oscar Luesner, 47, a v.-fr.t'y* 

| of the sect was fired on protests of 
the CLO because he refused to buy 
war bonds or do anything whatever 
to aid the war effort. Ha has ap-
ea'ed to the Fair Employment Co. 

for reinstatement in his Job. In fled-
r;il eourt in Detroit last week some 
•> members of the sect were give 
tsoii terms for draft dodgeing.They 

I so refused to work in army ho a pa 
:ils, caring for the sick or in COB 
cc .tration camps. He thinks that 
this country is good enough to live 

I in but not good enough to fight for. 
What a cinch Hitler would have if 
the countries of the world had all 
been members of this sect. 

The amateur military slategiste in 
congress are still throwing the mon
key wrenches in the war machinery. 
Senator Wheeler having lost ia his 
flight to prevent the drafting af 
fathers has submitted another prop »* 
itiotn in which 'ie would withdraw AIJ 
exen ptions frjm men under 30 yea :4 
of age for agricultural cor industrial 
\r<. tspensibility and pit them in we 
army. Senator Taft rould only drali 
fathers who urn beicw '.he age of *0 
Senator Dowr.ey of Calif, would not 
use the army or navy to any great 
extent but A'ould win the war entire 
ly by the use of the air power which 
he says can win the war alone. These 
amateurs remind one of drow
ning men grasping straw.; & their 
arguements carry little conviction. 
They were Molatiorjists before lVurl 
Harbor anu although they claim to 
havv recanted, their words and act
ions fail to convince anyone they 
huve. 

BOND DRIVE RESULTS 

"Success" is the word we r, ay use 
to describe the recent 1'inckm y bond 
drive The community again proved"] 
the truth of the old slogan ''Small 
bill lSH .̂ii...,'* vvlien imiiu sales rose to 
the regal ;;um of $13,75(/,. with the 
quota standing at sllightly less than 
$14,000. 

The ladies who contributed time 
and effort in home-front service oi 
the war effort were Mrs. George 
Meahon jr, Mrs. Lee Lavey, Mrs. 
1'aul Curlett, Mrs. Claude Kennedy, 
»lrs. Fred Read Mrs. Roes Read,Mir 
Roger Carr, Mrs. Charles Hewlett 
and Mrs. Kenneth Nicholsom 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

There will be a meeting at tin. 
PHS on Thurs. night, Oct. U to oi 
ganize a "Gifts of Soldiers'* CluL 
Everyone welcome. Comn 

bay containing important papers. 
?ed a commendation for — . 

WK>™ each time. We understand that' Genevieve Robert^ 26, Howell. 
. J —^ *•„« 'JT- •>»?« lerville; Thomas Moran 23, Howell 

received a commendation for this _ .» _ . . • „ . . „ ,, • 

on Oct. 21, 1043 

GOSPEL MISSION 
MraaoniU 

Ezra Beocfci*. p««tor 
MI 'rint«ndent s¥arvtn Shirey 
Sunday School : 10:00 
Worship Service 11:00 
' dig IVrpl** Meeting 7:30 
v •>• ly 1'iayer Strvire We'1 .. 7:30 

nil 

lb. 
16 

-i«v «rUi.iM on hnm» •*> th* Bnimv!"1"161 *w " — - ""* '. 1 A communion service will be held at' . , ^ 
i f J ! ! * ^ / " - i ° " " , ™ - ZZ' WMhingta. to tUt the latter. da»-} g : 0 0 a . m . „ t h e ^ , ^ ^ , ^ c h u r c h : S(rt Harold Ite«on has Rraduato will not fiind them. Edsil wears four 
rjbbons and is about to get two more* 
fie said it did not seem possible that 
he was heme. One boy asked where 
) » hoped to go next Edsil replied 
' 1 would like to stay home but I 
miut go back''. Let's all buy bonds 

ghter, Marguerite. They will also vKt , ^ t h D . H a m e r N o b | e 0ff\c^\ngt The* in the air_gunnery school at H a i ^ 
her son Howard, at Kinfcman, Ari«-. luncheon will also be served in the 
ona and Mr* Elisabeth apears Martin j Presbyterian Dining Room at 12*0 
In Calif. j P .M. Regiitration and the convention ! 

1 — ^ — program will be held in the Walnut 
The regular meeting of Pinckney I g t Methodi8t church, beginning at 

er Field, Texas and will go to Salt 
Lnto City for furthur training 

PFC. John Reardon of the U. S. 
Marines of Page Field S.C. is expect-

R AT ION CALANUER 

LT,V, Ŵ  good through Oct. 20. 
Xf Y, Z'good through Nov. 20. 
Meat3, Cheese^ llutter, Fats, Cann-

Ksh and Milk. Brown C and D 
good now. E. Oct. 10, *•'. Oct. V 
expire Oct. 30. 

Sugar: Stamp 14 good for 6 
through Nov.l Stamps t5 and 

goo*' for 5 lb. canning sugar each; 
apply at board if more Is needed. 

Shoes: Stamp IS good for 1 paii 
until further notice. No. 1 airplane 
in Hook 3 good Nov. 1 and until fur

ther notice 
Tires inspection A hook by Mar"h 

31, 1944,B by Oct. 31, C Nov. 30,Co-
mmereial vehicles every 5000 mile 
of every 6 months^ whichever is 1st. 

Gas: Stamp A-8 good for three 
gal. Through Nov. 31. B and C stamps 
which bear "Milage* ration" good for 
2 gal. until used. 

Fuel Oil: Period 1 good for 10 gal. 

The dry organizations are said to 
be drawing up a series of liquor law 
legislation which they will present 
to the next legislature. They are 
1.Close all liquor establishments front 
midnight Sat. to midnight Sun. 2-
Abolish state liquor stores. 8 Ban 
dancing and music where liquor i* 
sold. At the last session 5 meas-
111̂ ? were presented but all died >'.n 
committee. We doubt that theee laws 
vould help the liquor situation any 
for one reosa \ and that is that '.t 
vould be impossible to enforce them 
in wet communities such as Detroit, 
Hamtramack etc. During the old sal
oon days much more drastic regulat
ions were then in effect but accomp-

j Usher* nothing as they were ignored 
'ii wet dJslMcts. Then saloons had to 

!os • at 0:00 each night and on ho* 
lidnys and ejection days only they 
did not in many places. As to abol
ished the state liquor stores, a large 
:«rcent of the money to operate the 
*tate goverment comes from the liq
uor business. Another source of in 
nine wiill have to be found before 

the lawmakers will cut this off. 

Some papers are staging a debate 
ns to whether or not former pres-
;donf Hoover ordered the bonus mar-
- ^ n fired oa in Washington In 1981 
& 3?. As we understand $ the bonus 
army wanted him to aeMress them. 
This he refused to do. TneHnsri he or
dered Gen. MacArthur, then in com
mand (n Washington to drive them 
frpm the city and firing en them was 
the generals way of doing i t Alt 
hough Hoover never gave MacAr 
thu* the order to fire, ho did not 

Chapter No. 146 O. E. S. v.ill b 9 . 3 0 ^ ^ 

>i 
hnd rtamp. so the boy. can come§ J J ^ ^ ^ ' ^ T ^ - , ^ 
hove for flood. BkaehMartn, Sec 

Mm IfeSe Darrow, 
I Member of Publicity Committee 

ed home on furlough this week. He, to Jan. 3, 1944. 
icates to purchase I 

Horn family m u f t ** obtained from local boari. 'up to the generals judgesnont. 

i w a n . u , M.WT. i 

formerly lived with the Cliff Van-1 Stove?: Certificates to purchase [tell him not to, evidently leaving it 

t 
* 

A 

.1 

t. 

^ , . - , 

A : ^U 
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tEY DISPATCH Wednesday, October 6.1943 

S YLVJL 
CHELSI 

t »r 

Fri and Sa.t, Oet, S, 9 

BATAAN 
A Drama Starring 

ROBERT TAYLOR, GEO* u*Ti 
MURPHY THOMAS MUCH 

' ELL 
LatMt N«w» 

Sua., Moo., Tuo«.,Oet. 10,11,12 

THE CONSTANT 
NYMPH 

A Drama Starring 
CHARLES BOYER.JOAN FON 
TAINE BRENDA MARSHALL 

and CHARLES COBURN 
Sun. Mat. 3:00 Coot 

Cartoon 

^ aot , Oct. 8, 9 

ONE DANGEROUS 
NIGHT 

A Farcial Crimo Drama Starring 
WARREN WILLIAMS a* the Lone 

Wolf, with ERIC BLORE, j 
Plu» Cartoon "WUloogaby'* Magic ! 
Hat'* Comedy "Piano Moonors" and I 

<'W*rtown" ' 

running and family. v 
Mr.and MnuAd Collun 'ere guests 

of Mi. and Mrs. Henry Queal Sat. 
Dewey Scadin of Webster called 

the Henry Queal home Friday. 
Mrs. Clayton Hollis and children 

visited her mother, Mrs. Erma Lewis 
I in Pinckney Saturday. 

N0TES OF 50 YEARS AGO 
Malacha Roche and George Teeple f to Grass Lake where they lost 

: icapred as their guns w^re loade 1 
with birdshot Barney Lynch also *Jio-

j wed up but retreated when a bandk 
• shot whuzed at him. The telephone 

wires were all cut but one, the Crc 
' gory one. The sheriff was reached 
• via Gregory, came over but founu 
] no tiace of the bandits. Dan Dento.. 

Lawrence McCleer and Henry Hpw-
I lett however followed them nearly 

the 

Wed., and Thur., Oct 13, 14 

WHEN JOHNNY 
COMES MARCHING 

HOME 
A Comedy Starring 

ALLAN JONES, GLORIA 
JEAN DONALD O'CONNOR 

Plus 

TRUCK BUSTERS 
A Drama with 

VIRGINIA CHRISTIAN, RIC1 
ARD TRAVIS, CHAS. LONC 

Coming:-"Wo're N o w Been 
Licked", "Background to Dan
ger", "Hit the lea" 

The Howell Theatre 
Air Conditioned 

10% tax on all ticket* 

Thur. Fri. Oct. 7. 8 
41 Married You to Destroy You* 

MERLE OBERON, A BRIAN 
AHERN in 

FIRST COMES 
COURAGE 

Witk 

CARL ESMOND and 1 SOB EL 
ELSON 

Comedy Cartoon Newi 

Sat., Oct. 9tb 

Mat. Sat. 2*00 p. m. He, 12c 

PASSPORT TO SUEZ 
witk 

WARREN WILLIAMS and 
ANN SAVAGE 

Two Fisted Buckaroos 

RAIDERS OF THE 
SAN JOAQUIN 

witk 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN.TEX 

RITTER, FUZZY KNIGHT 
Cartoon 

Sun., Mon., Tuee. Oct 11,12,13 

Mat Sua., 2 P . M . Coat, 

A Fighting Skip la a Shooting 
War 

DESTROYER 
with 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON, 
GLENN FORD, MARGUERITE 

CHAPMAN 

Novelty News 

Wed., Oct. 13 All Adultt Wc 
EDDIE QUILLAN and 

JOAN WOODBURY 
la 

HERE COMES KELL\ 
Plat 

EDMUND LOWE 
l a 

KLONDIKE FURY 

^ _ osr666 

•Sun., Tuea. Oct 10, 12 
Here's a Chance to See the Bright 
Side of Washington, iota of laughs 

THE MORE THE 
MERRIER 
Starring 

JEAN ARTHUR, JOEL McCREA 
Plus "New." 

Coming:*"Night Plane from Chum-
king", "A Stranger in Town" "Cabin 
in the Sky" 

H A M B U R I 
The Ladies Guild of St. Stephens 

church will hold its regular meeting: 
at the home of Mrs. Crossman Friday 
Oct. 7. Too many Guild members 
goin^ to the county Maccabee meet 
ing at Fowlerville Thurs. 

No bond rallies, no auctions, no 
contests for prizes, no fanfare of any 
kind but as usual Hamburg has gone 
ove<* the top in bond sales. Up to 
Thurs. night the purchase price of 
bond' sold in Sept. was $32 662. 50, 
mostly "In small bonds. This 1-, c\ 1 ;s 
ive of $50,000 check ^iveu by Rronn 
McClaren Co. Hamburg 
good amount every month not alone 
in September. Charles Davis, our 
post master is an expert bond sales 
man, 

Mrs. Roy Crossman was given a 
mos: happy surprise party at her 
home Monday, the occasion being 
her birthday 21 guests were present 
including Frank Ruckalew and Thos. 
Featherly. A dinner was served and 
bingo played. The L. O.T.M. sponsor
ed the party and presented Mrs. 
Crossman with a gift. 

Word has been received of the 
death of Harry Bice, 62, former res
ident at Santa Ana Cal. 

The latest army recruit is James 
James Brown. 

Mrs. Thos. Featherly has received 
a letter from her son, Bobbie Moon 
stating he is on ship and ill. He was 
home on furlough in Sept. 

Bobbie Roberts is now at Lambert 
Field, Mo., He was at Great Lakes 
with Bobbie Moom. I 

Neilon and Nelson Navarre, twin 
grandsons of Mrs. Mildred Whitlock 
are both in the army air corp. 

The former is at Iowa City, Iowa, 
and the latter at San Antonio, Texas. 

Miss Helen Wenderletin has return
ed home from the Highland Park 
Ostecppahic hospital much improved. 

Mrs. C. B. ColHver and infant son.' 
David, have returned home from the I 
Melius hosiptal, Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess of' 
Saginaw are visiting his uncle Clyde 

are attending the board of supervis 
ors meeting at Howell this week. 

Thomas Fagan and wife did not 
get enough of the world's fair and 
have gome back to Chicago again. 

Dan Murta has moved into his new 
home en Mill St. 

Henry B. Gardner's fine span of 
horses won first prize at the Stock-
bridge fair in the carriage class. 

The following from here have gone 
to Chicago to see the fair this week. 
O.B. Jackson and wife, Charles Stick-
el and wife, John Cadwell and wife, 
W. W. Barnard and wife, Mrs. Gil
bert Brown, Miss Ellen Darwin, Frank 
Sigler and Gus Smith. 

trail. The banks low was covered t 
insurance. Great praise is due Mis. 
Alk3 Hoff, night operator, the off! 
being over the bank. She stayed 
duty and eventually got a call throu^ 
to HowelL 

Born to Larue Moran and wife oi' 
Detroit a son. 

At the Fowlerville lair last week 
Pinckney won first money, defeatin • 
both Williamaton and Fowlerville. 

The Shuler Ice Co. are repairing 
thei •• ice house at lakeland. 

Elmer Glenn will hold a dispe. 
sale of mules, Hoistein cattle Oct. 1 ,\ 

Mis. Susvi Mart.-* entertained J; 
number oi friends and relatives \u 

Married at the home of Mrs. Mann honor of her 80th birthday Sat. L 
on Oct. 11th her daughter, Mable, i w a s 8. surprise party. 
to Myron Mills of Marysville. Revs, j Born to Roy Placeway and wife 
Thurston and Humphries officiating. o n Oct. 5, a son, Phillip. 
Out of town gnests were: C. L. Siglar , —•— 
Floyd Jackson, Addie Sigler, Grace 
Young, Norman Mann and family, 
Lucy Mann, Mrs. Harlo Mann & dau
ghters. , 

Dealers here bought 2000 bushel 
of beans one day last week. 

Fickie Salmon and Bert Green are 
painting the Dan Richards house. 

H. H. Swarthout and family have 
moved into the Harry Isham house. 

Robert Culhane, local co-oper, has 
a large order for bean barrels. 

Rush Clark of Green Oak has del
ivered his annual order of frogs to 
University hospital, 30 dozen for ex 
perimental purposes. 

The sparrow bounty law provide 
3c pet head for dead ones. 

H.H. Swarthout has rented the ap
ple elevator and v .11 dress poultry 
there. 

Veto by Hu;on Boy, owned by 
Steve Teeple won first prize at the 
Brighton fair this year. 

Charles VanWinkle, a long tim, 
resident here died at Genoa Sund:i 
aged 67 years. He was the father o 
Wm. and Cary VanWinkle. 

Charlie Brown and Fred Fish have 
gone to Chicago to see the fair. 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
Newell Newton, former wressler 

was married at Fowlerville recently to 
Maxine Armstrong by Rev. Fr. Mc-
Cormack. 

The Stockbridge Parent-Teacher 
Assoc has reorganized for the ensuing 
year with Viola Williams as president. 

Thomas Faucett has resigned as 
chief clerk on the county ration board 
with no sucessor being named. 

A business change took place in Ho. 
well last week, Herb Sneed buying 
the Peirce'fi Store of Mrs. Lelah 
Pierce. It will be managed by Mrs. 
Alice Mauk. Mrs. Fedrce will soon be 
married to Eric Reiner, cashier of 
McPherson State Bank. 

Pvt. Orvin Vyse of Fowlerville wi'h 
a cavalry unit at Camp Gordon, Geo. 
was killed there Sept. 20th. 

Lt. K.C. Hill, former Ho*eli do* to* 
has returned to this county from -«\er 
seas service. 

It is said the reception center nt 
Camp Custer is to provide housing 
for military police. This will .necess
itate the sending of "inductees to* eith
er Camp Grant or Fort Sheridan, 111. 

Tht debt of $2,900.00 for tht 
The farmers alliance held a meet-| f l o o d l i g h \ g o n P a g e athletic field in 

ing at the Hicks school Tuesday ntte. H o w e i l has been reduced to $1,800. 
Leonard Rosier of Webster ha. M i s s Dorr;8 Bowman of Marion is 

brought suit against his brothers and j s p e nding some time in Chicago. 
Owing to a breakdown of deliver. sisters to break their fathers wil 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
The safe of the Pinckney Bank was worj< several hours per day as truck 

ies in Ann Arbor members of service 
clubs and lodges have been asked to 

blown open early Wednesday morn 
ing and about $500*0 in currency was 
lagcn.( The safebjlowing awaken e< 
J oh a Dinkel and Thomas Read wl. 
live across the square and the\ 
came out only to be shot at by ba 
drits on the square and ordered ii. 
Both got their guns and shot it o 
with the bandits but they were hand 

drivers and freight handlers. 
350 prisoners of war, mostly Ger

man will be brought into the Benton 
Harbor district to harvest the grapes. 

Harvest of sugar beets Willi st:> " 
in 6 counties this week with about 
a 50 percent crops. The Mt. Pleasant 
Holland and Lansing plants have 
been closed. . 

| / / 

The call home moans a lot 
to a man in the service. Most 
of the lime hV* too busy lo get 
near a te!ej-.h:v!se, !>u: !*etween 
7 and 10 \u the evening he 
s o m e t i m e s haa a c h a n c e to 
make a cull. 

You can imagine wl? it a dis
appointment >i f-rfor Kim if he 
finds all the lo»^ cli^tauce line* 
are lm*y. 

By avoiding the use of long 
distanrr di/r'njr t h o e hvnrs—— 
7 to 10 P. iVi. — you Ye s ivmg 

MR. MERCHANT: 
Please 

As a wartime measure to save coal, trans
portation, manpower, and critical: ma
terials, the War Production Board has 
requested a nationwide conservation oi 
electricity in these categories: LIGHTED 
SIGNS, SHOW WINDOWS, DECORA
TIVE AND ORNAMENTAL LIGHTING, 
SHOWCASES, BUILDING ENTRANCES, 
INTERIOR ILLUMINATION, AIR 
CONDITIONING. 

This program is voluntary. But its Impor
tance cannot be emphasized too strongly. 
Thousands of tons of coal each day are 
required to manufacture electricity, and 
when you save electricity you save coal 
and other war materials. Desired savings 
in light and power can be obtained by 
turning off lights and equipment which 
are not necessary. 

In our Company there is no shortage of 
r- --';?] j plant or distribution facilities. 
But saving electricity today is a patriotic 
o ' igation. Thb nationwide voluntary pro-
< m includes ALL public utilities—<~as, 

r^or.e, water, transportation—as well 
r brt;ic!ty. Your help and the help of all 
our customers will make the Govern
ment's conservation program a success. 
The Detroit Edison Company. r 

[ 
A 3 cer cent saving ,n ihe Detroit Edison monthly 

output oi eiecti city mL save approximately 

i t" L- 'irijgsa 
7 . , J TONS OF COAL PER MONTH (117 CARLOADS) 

TRANSPORTATION t 8,800 
MAM-HOURS 

\ 

BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGESPELLS VICTORY 
Our* •• A Vitally Eueatal Salvage Organisation. 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SERVICE 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

According to six* and condition* 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 

soldier* and a lireak 

MURDER CASTLE.... REAL LIFE M io lsham, becea.cd. 
STORY OF A MANIAC M a b l e l 8 n a m a a k e r faying filed in 

Corpses were the stock in trade g a i d C o u r t h g r f i n a l administration at 
of mysterious Mr. Mudgett who, for c o a n d h e r t i t i o n i n g iot 

14 years, terrorized the Middle West ! . 7. ,, . . .„ ^ , ac 

Witt hi. on, man <*im. syndicate. ' °>e allowance thereof and « . » . « -
they surely ih»«ervc. And if you 
have a man cf ;*:;ui* ov,.i in the 
service, 2 rincmbcr IS* t e l l er to 
let him do the cxuihig. If-you 
place the call, it may be diHicult 
to locate hitu. 

MICHIGAN DILI 
TILIPHONI COMPANY 

ft*** (*• Attack wHh War Banaai 

Read....in The American Weekly with 
this Sunday's (Oct. 10) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times.... the story 
of a crazy man with a strange way 
with women and the castle he trans 

signment and distribution of tfc* re* 
idu3 of said estate \ 

It is ordered that the 1 111) 
October, A.D. 1943, at 
in the forenoon, at 

and (is h Office be formed into a ''murder factory".Get. bate 
The Detroit Sunday Times this week j point 
an4 every week. g ^ account and heaving said p ^ 1 

1 <**? ~*' 
STATE OF MICHIGAN j i t i 8 Further 3tr>rtu that p i * * 

Tac Probate Court For th« County • notice be given by publication of * 
of Liviagstoa. 

At a session of said Court, held 
at tha^frobate Office in the City 
of Howell dn said County on the 
16th day of September A.D.*1948. 

Present Hon.Willis L. Lyonsjud-
f t of Prooate. 

In the matte* of the estate ott 

copy of this order, for three suces* 
atve weeks previous to said hearinf 
in the FCnckn*y Dispatch, a ^ i**£ 
paper, printed and circulate In »*w 

County 
Wtlllls L. Lyons, Judge of Prob** 

A tra%s easy* 
CelestU PafafcaUj Bit, of 



MI111 wm 

^,. * ^ s ^ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH We<be«ky, <fc 

I 
- ^ r^T " * " 

i 

* 

taly has fallen-but the war is not over and 
you know it! Think of Berlin and Tokyo-
think of the men dying at this moment. 

Can we, you and I, afford \o let them down-
to turn their battlefront victory into a home-
front defeat? Let's buy more War Bonds than 
ever.. . let's back up their- victory with ours-
the success of the 3rd War Loan! 

There are battles coming-tough, bloody, 
hard-to-win battles-hero re this war is over. 
And it's the last battle that counts. We've got 
to back up our fighting men . . . we've got. to 
buy War Bonds with every dollar, every dime 
we can scrape up. 

PR ESI DENT ROOSEVELT said it, as Commander-
in-Chief: 

"I say that we Americans will not be sat
isfied to send our troops into the fire of 

the enemy with equipment only equal to 
thai of the enemy. 

PINCKNEY Diw. 
Entered at posiorfiee 

Plnckney, Mich 
lecood class uatUx. 
&ubicription *l.-*> * fv*\ 
Paid n AO>U.. *. 
PAUL W. CURLBTT 

SPECIAL 
While They Lett 

PERSONAL. 
•PICKUPS * 

IFCcfineiiy's Gen. Store 

Mrs. Hudson Finley was in Howe 
Monday. 

Mrs. Raymonds Morris was in Ann 
Arbor Saturday. 

E'wtin Hulce and son, Li ry, 
Cftehea were in town Monday. 

Mrs. Wm, Loll spent the week 
with rleatives iin Grand Rapids, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bucher were 
in Ann Arbor Friday aftenoon. 

A. E. Webb of Detroit ca'^d 
the Louis Shehan home Sunday. 

Miss Marian Shirley of Gregory 
spent the week end with Jean Clark. 

Mrs. Leiphart of Farmingtan spent 
the week end at the Clyde Hiill farm. 

M*s« r*i.-yMauk of Ho\,tli was -t 

week end guest of Miss Leona C;w>\-> 
bcli. 

Mis. Herb Sneed and Mrs. Aii,, 
Mauk and son of Howell wre in tow 
Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Greiner i 
Brighton called at the C. J. Clinton 
home Friday. 

Born to Mervil Gyde and wife <» 
Friday, October 1 a daughter,(' ai 
erine. 

1 Rev. Deitrich and wife of llo.\ 
u called on Mr. and Mrs. Am; < 
I Campbell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bentley of Coir 
unna are week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Pike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Loll and duu^i 
ter, Phyllis, were in Detroit last Wed
nesday and Thursdav 

f 

• 

Ready CompUt* Drug Drug 

LINE OF POULTRY MEDI. 

C1NES. 

HRKSCRrprroN.̂  ACCURATELY U L L L . . 

S4.enr.e4) *M»re i 
<-. .,¼ *•„ 

iiiMliillullilllllVimniiirmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiMMtiiitiiiMMiiiiniiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiit .uis 

LIVE STOCK HAULING 
and 

GENERAL TRUCKING 
a 

§ Week Trips Made to Detroit 

I Frank Plasko 
| PHONE 45F4 

S ri|IlltlltlllllllllllllllltllllillillllllllltwiMlllk.HIIII«llllllllUiUlllllllllllllliifti> .iKftiilr 

News of 
Local School 

1NTERNOS 

We were lead to believe that a 
certain junior boy had turned to a 
'stay at home" when he stopped fre

quent trips to Gregory but it seen 
he changed his mind Saturday night 
as ho took M36 to Pettysville an 
ther the gravel road and on to Chil 

son 

Ac the gams rimckney vs. Str 
bridge a large percentage from 1' 
ckney turned out to cheer the tea 
on tc victory. Arrangements are he 

ing made to secure*cheer leader. 
The change of Title. Maybe you 

have been wondering why the title 
has been changed from Scandal Col
umn to Internos. You may also won
der what Internos means. For those 

' Koch, Garth Meyer. 
Robert Carr was prominent at the 

local dance Saturday night giving 
square dance instructions to a mem
ber of the school faculty. He denies 
the report that he has ordered a'tax'i 
dancers badge with the inscription 
10c per dance. 

G-U2 Chief booster for " Back to 
Horse and Buggy Days" had hard 
going Saturday night. He hooked up 
old Dobbin and went to get his lady-
fair for the dance. However, Dobbi.. 
cast a shoe and he did not arrive at 

Miss Vivian Wolfe of New Jersey 
is tht guest of Miss Betty Isham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Cole of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Anna Kenn-
dy. 

Phil McDonald spent the week end 
with his co/usin, Jack Kenny in Web 
ster. 

Mrs. Emma Vollmer returned home 
Friday from a two weeks' vi'ist in De-
toit. 

5 ' Mrs. Dora Swarthout is visiting her 
5 f sister, Mrs. Belle Blanchard in Ma " 
S ' Chester. 
S} Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hooker called 
5 I Mrs. Emily Blades of Hamburg Sun-
S ' day who is ill. 
£ I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lucas of LA>I 

sing were Thursday guests of Mrs. 
Hattie Decker. 

Mrs. E. E. Mansfield of Lewiston, j 

I 

Mrs. Pedragues who has been visit
ing in Detroit has returned to tin 
Anton Canton home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ogle of Do' 
spent the week end with Mr. ami 
Mrs. tPrank Aberdeen. 

Sunday callers at the home o. 
George Meabon jr. were W. C. Humes 
and wife of Detoit . r 

Gene Shehan and family of Ann 
Arbor .were Saturday guests <>* Mr. 
ad Mrs. Louis Shehan. 

The high school boys and other. 
have been assisting Gerald Reason n 
harvesting 45 acres of beans 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey were Sun
day guests at the Howard O'Brie 
home near Bunker Hill. 

Mrs. Clare McMacken and Mrs. K 
P. Werner called on Mrs. UeraUlin; 
Kenny at Bush Lake Sunday. 

Wm.Roche attended the 90th birth-

W W W . W A " V . ' . W . V W W W f t W W V W W W W V 1 

©ad or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

Farm Animals Collected PmmpJy 
.modern Equipment Caoablo * i ^ 

• . PARKFR. Anent Phone 88. Pir-
U F4STFST Dear1 too--' .Service in Michigan 

ivV%V ' A W \ A * ^ . » . V \ - . \ . •-•V^-.' 

4 M 
•S^ff 

Hot Weather Store 
Cooling Ittvigoratingantl 

tiefrv&hing 

iv-i.1 v , :v .AM, 

Open Every Event ig 

L. ANDY CIGARS. TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GtiNTlLfc 
Miss Helen Kennedy was 

from \Detroi over the wc< k riiil. 
home ftlllMl!UltlUt1ihlli(n.iMinlMi4itiilMUI',tll 

N. V., is spending the week with Mrs. j day anniversary of Donald Denton i.t 
Anna Kennedy. ', Gregory one day last week. 

Frank McKelvey who has been at 
the A. Hi. Flintoft home returned to 
Emsworth, Penn. last weeek. 

About 50 couple attended the 
dance at the Masonic hall Saturday 
might Another will be held on Oct. 16.' 

Sunday guests of Mrs, Mable Isham 
were Mrs. Bemice iJeattie and two 
children of Howell and Mrs. Joyce 
Merill of Romulus, . .•. • 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent £he 
week end at the Roy Merrill home In 
Webster and with them called on 

the dance until the orchestra had, D ., . . . . . 
started to play Home Sweet Home. * * » * B " * " ' • * ^ - ^ * W l I [ o m 

Ross may have to 
blacksmith outfit 

get a portable 

1 

I Erdley VanSficklo moved the SIPUI 

Miss Leota Reason spent the week 
end in Milan. 

Mrs. Frank Aberdeen was in 
troit last Thursday. 

De-

Mrs. Gladys Clinton and Mrs. Lola 
who wish to know about the change Lobdel} called on Mrs. Elwin Hulc in 
the answer is simple. Ask anyone 
who takes Latin. 

Lrst Friday afternoon the school 
was entertained by the talent of the 
speech class, which was under the 
direction of Miss Eckert. Of the four 
plays given the favorite was a Nazi 
play. Our geniuses Bob Carr (Squirt) 
Jack Haines, Jerry Ledwid.ere, Ross 
Lamb, Fred Singer and Don Jofnes 
hel<4 their audience spellbound as 
they portrayed the characters tin the 
sie splitting comedy. The characters 
Were- Herr Gobbles, Bob Carr; Herr 
Tonic, Jack Haines; Heir nitler, Gus 
Ledwidge; Spys D Jones and Ross 
Lamb; Guard, Fred Singer. 
"Mrs| Wiggs of the Garbage Pail" 

had the fqllowing cast: Mu-icl 
Rfcad, Jean Craft, Tom Howe Hollls 
NVchols. 

"The Morgue" cast was Don Grif 
fith, HollU Amburgey and George 

Chelsea Wednesday night. 

James Harris and wife otf Dertoit 
were week end guests of Mr. an<: 
Mrs. Ray Kellenberger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond c 
near Owoaso were Sunday guests o 
Mr. and Bin. Clyde Fisher. 

Mrs. Gladys Clinton spent Sunday" 
wtith her sister, Mrs. 01 in Fishbeck i 
Lansing. AIS Gerald Clinton and wife 
.ore also i M i b 

| house on the Dr. Feanoti xarm a 
Silver Lake to Portage Lake last we«k 
where it.will become the r^Kicv 
<*' Ouver Cluk. 

Miss Mary Jtae Wittwer who i 
teaching school in Tompkins Twp. 
near Jackson, spent the week end a 
the Louis Coyie homo. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nash and grand 
daughter Rosalie, were Sunday gue 
of Martin Ritter jr. and faYnily o 
Whitmore 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alger Lee. were Shefiff and M. . 
Lois Johnson and Mr. and Mrs? Ran 
dall Darreil of Allegan. 

Sunday callers at the Wm. Mercer 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reasor 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reason nr -j 
Walter Reason of Detroit. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. U;..arJ 
, We understand Don Knapp, Hcwel* Loorrvis jr. of Flushing. Long Island, 
jeweler and justice of the peace, ret- o n Friday, Oct. 1 a laughter. Mti 
umed from Calif. Sat. by plane. Loomts was formerly Constant:r 

Rev. and Mrs. J.M. McLucas attend Darrow. The baby was named Mary 
ed a District Conferance last Friday Catherine. 
in the Methodist Church Ann Arbor Saturday guests .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday. Walte Rybka were 3rd Class Petty 

Mrs Pauline McLucas Amo spent Officer Walter Rybka jr. and wife 

Mi. and Mrs.Hubert Ledwidge and 
daughter of Detroit were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Mrs. Gladys Clinton and Mrs. Ma
ble Fisk of Brighon called on AJrs 
Vern Fisk in Monroe last week who 
is ill. 

John Meyer and family and Loin 
uel Martin and family of Ypsilant 

:w/ere^nday guests at the John Mar-
uin" Tiome\ *' * 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Campbell were Mr. and Mrs 
W'illard Bennett and daughter, Joan^ 
of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Eichn-mn an 
Edward Spears sr. visited ut tl. 
Madison Parsons home in Ypsili-nti 
Sunday. 

Kenneth Wylie has resigned from 
his job at the King-Seeley Co. at 
Ann Arbor and is helping his brother 

[Reynolds,put in cold storage systems. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bucher had a 

dinner guests Sunday Mrs. G. W. 
Goodson and children, Mrs. Colleti 
Hamerick, Mrs. Jerry Scannell an*. 
Rose Goodson of Detroit. 

Robert Meabon. son of George 
Meabon jr. now has a Shetland pony 
It was obtained from Ralph Glenn. 
It Is a formerBelle Isle pony. 

Roy Clark has rented his farm to 
Eai Schroeder who formerly lived 
on the Playmore Farm on East M-3«. 

Joe Clark was in Howell Saturday 
looking up his relatives. 

The following women * from here 
went to Brighton Friday and donateo 
blood to the Red Cross Hlcod flank 
Mrs. -Flossie Fisher, Mrs. Florence At 
Lee, Mrs. Lucy Reason, M s . Fran 
Aberdeen and Mrs. Tom Howe. 

Paul O. Stawhecker, a brother of 
Mr? OPM Campbell no vdervmar '.' 

Mr. and Mrs. S. fr. Swarthout 
spent the week ond in .Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seih Darwin of Lan
sing were Sun.lay guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. E;tiott. 

Kenneth Reason or Ann Arbor 
spent Sunday with his mo.hr., . l.s. 
Edna Reason. 

Jimmie V..i .-. um •* attending 

school at A.-sumpplion (.Icyili.j.;̂  . ...n.-
wich, Ontario. 

R. Housner, wife and gvandson of 
Brighton were Tuesday callers ;u the 
Andrew Nesbitt home. 

Mrs. Marjorie Parkinson and daugi. 
ter of Ann Arbor were Sunday - •>•<• ' 
at t<5 W. C. Hendee home. 

Mrs. Effie VanHorn of i\ ,^-.-
spent last week with Mr. and An s 
Clifford VanHorn. 

Mrs. Marian Van"lair"um of DP-
triot spent the week cnu ;.;. ^n: '.OI.M 

of Mi. and Mrs. John Madden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Read ana 

son of Grand Rapids were week tin. 
guests at the Fred Read home. 

Norma Darrow is still a patient at 
University hospital, Ann Arbor and is 
taking treatment for brain tumor. 

Miss Helen Rybka is spending a 
Fred Bennett and family ana I*. D. 

Lee and wife of Brighton were re
cent callers at the A. L. Nesbitt home. 
we<;k or so with her parents before 
she starts on her new position in De-
troit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chandler and 
Miss Bernardino Lynch of Kala. a: 
were Sunday guests at the- C. 11. 
Kennedy home. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mi 
Louis Coyle were Mrs. Fannie Kav 
Kavanaujrh of Jackson, Mrs. Jennie 

Devcreaux of Pinckney. 
Sunday dinner gaeeU of Mr. a 

Mrs. Harry Lee were Mr. and Mrr 
Jack Roberts of Detroit, Mylo Kett
le and family of Albion, and Mr 
and Mrs. S. H. Carr. 

Rev. Morgan Harris of Pontiac ? 
Wm. Shehan called on 

i Firs! National i 
J intuit i 
§ IN HOWELL 

g 
S UNDhK FEDERAL 
r. SUPERVISION 

M.niher Federal Deposit Ins
urant Corporat'ion. All "depos-
;f- Injured up to 5,000 for each 
Depositor. 

"BRING ME MY BANK" 

2 
5 You wish your bank were near- j * 

5 t»r'.' Banking by mail brings it 

5 ritfht to you, by way of yoi: 

Z nearest letter box. Get the tim« 

5 saving, tire-saving, gasolii 

6 saving habit of making your 

deposits by mail. 

<.<• 

' f * "»1 
4 • ! 

s v, e lu:ve ample fandy avi*ilabto 
g 
S for sound loaus 
£ 

I REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

* OR PERSONAL AT REASON-
\i:LE RATES 

:ffl 

mm«fimHimw!»«t!iii 

ITS n s u a n e m ^ - » -J«»* uii .cer W w « r * y « « jr. » n u - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . 
the week end at her home in Pinckney and Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rybka * [ . • . _ _ ' . . M Atm M . 1 * r * * °. • ' . u „ A 4 o ^ v A#: 

the S3rd degree in Masonery next 1 Dr. Harlow Shehan and famtty oil 

l 

to help celebrate the 14th birthday and Mary and Sophia Rybka of De-
<a her sister. taoit 

year. Dr. Albert Hughes of Defied, i jackfion last Thrsday. 
grand master, will also receive it. I 

Clyde Darrow, an employee o t ^ t 
Ford Motor Co. underwent aa *e> 
ergency operation at Pontiac OoMr-

al Hotptod en Saturday l a * 
, "P?.1 

5 
«e 
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THK MICHIGAN a t M O e V 

Waiit Adspps 

i 

JXring the early months of World 
a c r e s prohibited the aeJe 

Hefner to aoMsere aad eailore and 
t the Projsjdent to prohibit 

* the nat of rratno aad fruiti in the 
5 » FOE SALE- 2 Cow*, G a e j a a a j t - t f t f f & B J a e t u r a of a k e h o l k Wroragw. 
1 Durham, 4 and b year* old. J f h e n o a Kor. 21, W I S - 1 0 dope aftor 
| ' F . Manley, W M-06, Placewa^ JefwJ the ArsmhtaW a>»* deelared in From e-

J FOB S ^ ^ ^ S a y = ^ ^ t g ^ ^ " ^ 
„ Daniel Pupa, Loette Back ^ A t Washington today is a House 

«f eaoatyertlftU WSJ wboee oojeetrvos ar« given 
aorta orf!af apoaaora <m tao following language 

j f T o reduce e£eente*Lun, conaervei 
a r v « aAju»: xo owe* a menine onA******"' '** * • * production of 
1 o X ^ n o * M » a S M | * ^ « « y to win * • w,r», ^ out. cau, uses, p r o w a winaaayct ^ ^ ^^ W M ^ ^ g ^ prohibit-

| FOR KENT; 160 
« hunting groojsd 2 
* Pinckney. 

FOR SALE: 18 

Oj«Jfta.tah% 

ThePhebty 
Kar M. D-Ofe a t * 

I«00 ta 4*00 P. 
7r004o OtOO P. 

at 
ML 

DR. a R. McCLUSMY 
DSNTIST 

inn it 

f 
HERB SNEED 

10S 107¼ 1 

Chy, 

List 
A Ipeiiailli 

Yoor Fvopofftr With M» 

LOST: 1 perfectly good pig. 
3 
m 

? FOR Com* 

i being blowe through « window by a b u rating fteR ftftd 
by * 14-foot fall daring the bombardment of Sand Island* 
'off Sergeant Dal* Lester Peters of Breckenridge, Michigan, 

I t remove large aerial bombs from nearby burning hangar* 
been awarded the Navy Cross for exceptionally roeritorioai 
an^ disregard of* his own safety during this action. What 

hardship* are yon willing to disregard to invest in Payroll Savings? 

BUY WAR BONDS 

II 
« ' 

FOR SALB: Working and aaddUimor 
see. Brdtey YeJagiaklo 

FOR SALaV Waat muck Art m feah 
lake m & 

FOR SALE; 16 
weigh about 700, 
Pinckney * mila Nick Salona 

rTSfr 

) LAV£Y HA«DWAH* I 

fJf f iee, 180 
EVoaUagnpVy 

How.it, 

laoi 

FOR 
We deliver on Friday* 

0 . H. Bean, Gregory 

FOR SALEiAtwatarJUot radio, t t W 
trie, cabinet atytejfgo, ajao ItJgqgfr to 
bods c<ms^imi^4*&±,*l 

UaJJIIiiuiii.,. 
v FOR SAZa&A number o | beaav <rt 

IttiinMitHiHiiiMMimuiiHi»ii<u l|<,t«<tat*iiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini.nut HerWorg l)oaC cattle, a t r a X i t l u ( L j ^ 

FOR SAJL8—.White 

Deep within San Fran
cisco's Chinatown lie* 
St. Mary's Park, a 
mere speck on the city 
map, but it is here that 
a new landmark greets 
the eye of the visitor. 
It is an heroic statue 
of Dr. Sun-Yat-Sen, 
first president of China 

Chinatown 

^ 1 . 

f^hena, e o n e patyeti field of oprn, i 
(young goat, 9080 Cadar Lsa\aJS«>a4 

^mflc aouth-l miio west of P t ^ j ^ a ^ 

FOU SALE — 1 hot point 

In 1017 -10 the aale of beer was 
X d w a ^ ^ r k e a ' f w o h i b i t e d to aoktten and sailors. To

day it ta permJttod. 
• The f^fferaent'a own newspaper, 
t i e Stars and Stripes, raiaed the ques 
^tfon last May 2 0 aa follows " We can 
remember the days of prohibition, 
when moonshine whiskey made quick 
ftrtunee for bootleggers, crooked pol
iticians and clahoneat police official; 
As a result wo claim w e know wha 
we want in tftaj wow. of liquor lef 
lotion and foal those at home should 
wait until wo return before initiating 
fturthur legislation on liquor control." 

The drys counter with an excellent 
arguements too. The riae of juvenile 
cWinquency, exceasive drinking hab 
Ha by young people aerving of beer 

minors. The Monday morning ab
senteeism at war plants. Rationing of 
tires and food to civilians vs use of 
tires and gaa by breweries. (AU di; 
tjuieriea have been converted to war 
needs.) > < •*' 
-j Barry County's special election in 
November may be straws in the wind. 
It's voters rejected county wide pro
hibition in 1934, but, they may think 
differently in 104(8. 

U 
CLAUDE SHELDON 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pboo* J 9 H 2 

PERCY ELLIS 
A U C T I O N * * * 

paott&7isn* 

range, also Sparton radio. J.C« 
, t6H SAW-taymi f f c l m 
i HenK and PullataJUao • aoroi 

• ' 

Buy an 
Extra $100 Bond 
in the 3rd War Loan 

Years ago the Prench 
erected a status to Dr. 
Benjamin Franklin, 
economist, scientist, 
humanitarian. One of 
the first acts of the 
Nasi conquerors of 
France wss to remove 
this memorial to this 
American statesman. 

SPORTS 
; Pinckney won from otocxbuidp 

{here at football Friday by a 6 to 
. soow but thia does not tall the sto. 
«f the game as Pinckney was at least 
8 touchdowns better. Pinckney 
made 11 first downs t o Stockbridge 

= ^ . . -• - .T*"^ ftw1T "*"* hmd lne)e *nd * 1 6 

FOR SALB; Ono^^ajk; sjaa* v teak i jtard penalities kept them from a high 
Holstein cow, 6 yra. old, fi«U .in «r aaore. Stoekbridge elected to rec 
every wtŷ O tnHai west at Pl&dfcte?i eive and atavted with a pass which 
on M>86, attekaal 1, Rafo I Singer intercepted for Pinckney. Swe 

fresh. 2 

, FOR ^aT.w. ^ ^ ^ ½ ^ ¾ gfcfff 
j tank. 6884 AiisndaieAv#vi>etra>^ 
, T/. -46484. fioif Maoa^lLake, jap;-. 

I FOR SALB: 

*m 

LEELAVEV 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

P O M M lO-Fl 
riaakaey. 

Boad Homo lap. Co. 
R O O P I i l O StMMCL esad A M B I T O * 

Oai 

I t o * * * Co 
IK 

&< 

MARTsN 

is 

J LAV AN 
at Law 

Brithton, Mithtfr* 

Charloa fC V.nvVJnW 
Attegaoya at Law 

" Fire* State aad Seviags Ba. k 

P. H. SwartM & Sor. 

»—saJL 

FUNERAL HOME 
Modem Bqeipsu—t 
Aaabitlaoce Service * 

SO Piaclcaoy, Mich i f 

CONSERV ATIOM JOTES 
The state conservation com. at Its 

meeting on Oct 6 will designate the 
pike and trout lakes for 1044. 

There will be no change this year 
the closed seftson on lake trout} 

Two aewe !>•** 0 yavre'r 
wt; looo to ryot! iV 

1 * 

Houaervvivea!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

WASTE FATS 
Tito United States Governano>imt 

Needs them 

EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Them at this Stove 

end runs by Singer and Lew 
aadowsst and *ome line plumges by 
Keyer put the ball on the 10 yard 

• ^ di\i •• , J M ..1.0¾ i too whore Pinckney fumbled and 
FOR RBNTt FoJMet ha* cottage of Rtockbridge recovered. Pinckney got 

. Portage Lekav O f haabsd aod dUan- tb» ball on downs and a long pass 
ric range. eVawk Abtartaai - from Lewandowski te Jones scored 

1 tot touchdown. They failed to kick 
/ f o a l . Again Pinckney made severe 

first downs and reached the 1 foot 
Uno where an end run failed U> click 
Stoekbridge took the ball on downs 
They failed to advance and Pi:, kney 
c$aisi made several first do»n.> hut 
drew • 80 yard penality for hoh'or/ 
The aaeond half wai a r e p i U o n of 
this Pinckney mode first down 
Sfat down which were nullified 
yard penalitiea, In the meantime Sto 
ekbrldgt made no scoring threats 
ua4D too final minute of play when 
they ofttplotatho long F*ai end rea 
ched the 20 yard line. Here they 
failed to gain and play was near the 
toktfield whoa the game e n d e d / 

The Pinckney team looked good 
hi thia f a m e despite the penalities c. 
two fumbles. The line held well oi 
defense and the baokfield were given 

*m< 

on 
whitefish and chubs in 

About 200 Hungarian partridges 
\Mere released in Barry county this 
week. Previously 200 had been rel. 
eased in Calhoun and 200 in Ingham. 

10 percent less „ fishing Hi cense, 
were sold tin Sept. this year than last 
but non resident licenses dropped 2,> 

| STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Cevanty 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the Sutu 

'MTT7TJ*"''jday of September A. D., 1943. 
• Present, Honorable Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate oi 
Augustus Vanvoris Mowell, Deceased. 

Inez Bowdish having Ailed in 
said Court her petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of said es
tate in certain real estate ihf-rcv.t 

P e m ! n t , . *v . **- w «• i i described, r 
The fact that Michigan fire losses! ft ^ ^ ^ T h f t t ^ 2 5 t h d a y o f 

.October, A. D., 1943 at ten o'clocl 

> a t t c j 
by 151 

no Sto 

« . i 

are small this year is just luck. With 
a decreased fighting force, only num
erous rains and decreased travel in 
the fire district have cut down the 
fires. 

There will be no special gas ration 
for hunters this fall. % 

17 bobcats, 167 coyottes and 4 wol 
ves were killed by bounty hunters 
in August 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 27th 
day of September, A.D. 1943. 

Present, Hon. Willis L, Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the Estate, of 
Francis E. Bowers, Deceased. , 

Eloise J. Schlee, having filed hc> 
petition, praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to 
Probate as the last will and t e s t a - ' 
ment of said deceased and that ad., 
ministration of said estate bo granted 
to Eloise J. Schlee or some other suit . ( 
able peraon. { 

It is ordered, That the 18th day of 
October, A.D. . 9 4 8 , at ten A.M., at 
satid Probate Office is hereby ar 
pointed for hearing said petition. 

It is furthur Ordered, That Public 

' in the forenoon, at said Probate off
ice, be and is hereby appointed for 
heaivng said x petition, and that all 
persons 'interested in said estate ap
pear before said estate appear before 
said Court, at said &lnw -ml p';.c(>. 
to show cause why a license to sea 
the interest of said estate in saw 
real estate>.should not be grantee]; 

It is Further Ordered. That Public 
Pvtico thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispatoh,a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judpre of Prob;r*e 
A true copy. 
Celesta Parshal!, Register of Probate 

NOTICE! 
Village taxes a i t now duo and pay

able at my shop Rorw Uarr.troaw. 

atetabliahed 1001 
1010 

% 

PV. YOU OCT BETTER MEATS AT 

« 9 4 i&teitetaet on tkdrmiu. Bob, 
c V u . v»ry good U a - r a aad al«o \ ! » ? " , t h e r e o f *?*T* **** 
•aaftem 0«aV<ekawetAe>ka\whAA. 

, . . 1 , . , 1 w . _ ion off a copy oereof for taree su ran intarferenca, I#wan4owski's pas 
sing waa accurate and Singer showed 
— a h ability to circle the ends. 

Friday Pinoknoy plays DansviU 
there This teant boat Stockbidge 21 
eeeoeeeeoottseegintfaoor taaaaaaaH 
t o 6 anal IHoikney will have her 
kanda ivJL The firat home game 

Ypei Reserves Oct. 15. 

ewnaf 
Bobon 
Raid, 
Grifnith 
Clark 
AJOben. 
U»* 
Lodwidgo 
Lewdaki 
Mayer 

L.E 
h T. 
L. G. 

C. 
R. G. 
I T , 
q. B 

U% 
L. H. 
R.H. 

Stoekbridge 
WilLams 

•Glatlstuni; 
.. 01'»vi»r 

• Pheiph* 
Dancer 

Gxooihans 

Culver 
jhtunse 

Smith 
'F. B. Stone 

Tiiwkdpayw^tooa, Sobs DooUttle 
few Ghftt, Oark for PopUttte, Stocl 
k ta l i a ; Pmiohmo for Phoiphs, First 
Baaaao.xBnckney; 10» Stockbr.d^c 4. 
Wmmm* • - . W > yda. &t<9*li\4& 
t W yda. 

copy 001001 ror tnree sue 
cossiye weeks prepiouj to said day* 
of hearipg in ths> P^Mkaay Diapatch, 
• newspaper or|s*o4 00* Ofcwjaied 
in amid Cosjojf; j 

Wiillia L. LyonVndfi of Probate 
Celestia PankalLBog. of Probate, 

Rev J,M. MclAicas spoke nefore 

McPherson 
State Bank 

PWf ^ e o ^ ^ e v e a yeare 

Of HI. BaaJdag 

THIRD WAR LOAN DtOVt 

theBrighton Kiwania Club Tooi of.. UviHeteo Ceoat, Q^ou is $ i W > . 

Mrs. 
ternoon. 

W. H. Martin and Mr. and 
Smith Martin of North 
were Pinckney callers Sunday. 

Sunday guests of the Ifjoaes Fanr-
ie Monks and NeJHe MO^sor wen 

At the ch 
^ e Com. C*tig\ 
It was " 
raised for etapakiy 

"lO^PW* 

.a 

^ 

»v<. jSBBBa? • 

'Pi-***-

it^; 

Horny Howlett, eon oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Howlett of i^ogocy is 
attending the Beckham sofceej for in-
fantile paralysis paaOs at A n n Arbor. • 

i 

Mr. and ntra. p . W. Curlett and 
<Uua*tor. Panla, wofoinj)otrott Sun
day. Mrs, B e v y HaaejLj&erhes been 
.pending e wooJk, a^ft'llOJS returned 
to the ctty wJtk 

OOu 
1 S<. you canitee thai everyone Jw.; 

to do a lot to come up with Our 
ahare.I4vsngtton County has never 
failed yet to do bar part and more. 
Let us make tWi no exception. 

Do »ot be afrotd tp take money 
from yotir Oojqt account to ' loan- to 
you; government Just remember that 
lt J l ^^J^ tovoatment in the 
world to^ov. 

J * * * are mm differewt types of 
J** t0 wm-mmm-m^ v 
* * * • • * * to * * w ***** w w * ^ ^ * » IW? i>oads boat 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brash of De-
Itroitwno pwrhaed the Brady place 
aeroat the pond has moved there. He 

[works In Oetrea> 
Mrs. Babel Voider hot gone to Clev * Miss Eleanor Latimer who is teach 

M Olafe to vhdt relatives . far of the Marble School and Mies 

I Mm, Pirn* Amotof Ann Arbor I Betty Baoghs wore caDers Sondoy 
-Vast SO Wilt m4 # HN» IM-eoa J af^ri>c^ m Oiwgc^ et Mr sjrf Mra, 

mm. r. W. Carlott and • V - -

• • • ONw T«*ZZ!7 JZJ^ T "Monoole rate' tot*** Bold e«; a v ^ Z T T ^ : **" 
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